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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

SUtamant of Problfm 

Today a graatar amphasla ia being plaead upon the income 

atatamant. As a result* the balance ahaat Is receiving lass emphasis* 

and many problams conaeetad with it are going unaolved. This thesis 

is conceriMd with one of these prcMams: "The Prasantation of Leaaea 

in Financial Statements.'' This is a subject of much ccmtroversy, and 

there have bean numeroua opinions and articles written concerning it. 

Are too many assets and liabilities kept olf the balance aheet? If ao* 

does the tmlance sheet allow |»roapactive lnvastora« stockholders* and 

managers to have the If^ormation needed for making decisions? 

Todsy's treatment of leaaes Is acoompllshad by a mer^ footnote on 

the balance sheet* and the in«xperienced reader is left to his imagi

nation when he atlami^ to analyae the data on the statement. There 

are varioua methoda available which would improve this present 

treatment of lease transactions. This in eaaence ia Uie problem wliich 

wiU be dealt with in thia OmmiB. 

General Plan 

In order to accomplish the purposes and needs of this study« a 

thorough understanding of leasing is necessary. Therefore* included 



in thia Introductory chapter will be a review of the historical develop* 

menta of leasing followed by a di&cuseion of linaacial lease£• 

Chapter H will deal primaill/ wita the leaee treatments of the 

lessee. The lessee's early treatment of leases* current treatment 

of leaaes* and proposed ohangefi In leasee treatments will be diacussed 

in thia chapter. 

The lessor's pr<^lems with leases will be studied in Chapter HI. 

This will include a look at ^ e righta of the lessor and the methoda 

available to him for handling leases. 

Chapter IV will inclutie a look at the imp&ĉ i which lease treatments 

have on financial analyaia. There are many vrays of dealing with fi

nancial analysis* but ratios will be used in HUB thesis. These ratioa 

can become very misleading because of the differ<iat l^asa treatmenta. 

Chapter V will present the conclusions of this study. 

Review of Previous Research 

There have been a myriad of articles and books written on the 

subject of "The Presentation of Leases in Financial Statements." 

Since it would be impractical to mention all of them in this study, only 

the more important and most recent research atudies will be consid

ered below. 

Dr. John H. Myers* of Northwestern University, under the 

direction of the American Institute M Certified Public Accountanta, 

completed the accounting research study number four entitled 
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"llaportlBg of Laaaas In Financial Statements" In 196a. This research 

stu4y Is strictly lor disausslon purposes cmly and does not represent 

the ^^ialon ol the Aoaerieaa Institute. Reference will be mada to this 

sttt^y iar It eonlalns Importam coaoapts snd theories. 

The Oraduata Schodl of Business Adminlstimtion at Miel v̂ an 

State Ualversi^ has made It poaaible lor A. Tom Nelson to linlsh a 

resear^ stud^ entitled "The Impact ol Leases on Financial Analysis." 

This stiiity was oomplatad In 1963 and has proved very helpful in writ-

lag this thesis. 

The Accounting Frinoiples Board released in September ol 1964 

cq^aloaNo. 5* entitled "Reporting of XBases in Financial Statements 

of Lesaea." This opinion is in agreement with Chapter 14 of Ac

counting Reaearch Bulletin No. 43 entitled "XKlsolosure of Long-Term 

Leases in Financial Statements of Lessees." Opinion No. 5 of the 

Accounting Principles Board was adopted by the assenting votes of 

twenty members* of whom two assented with qualifications and one 

dissented. 

Everett B. Heine* who was granted a Master's Degree in Business 

AdminlstraUon from Texaa Technological College in 1969, wrote hia 

thesis on the subject of leases. His thesis was entiUed "The Lease 

as a Device for Acquiring the Services of Fixed Assets." This thesis 

has been helpful. 



la this thesis no distinction has bean made between leaaes of real 

property and leases of personal property. The writer haa not tried to 

deal with the prc^lem of leases concerned with natural resources such 

as timber* gas* oil* or mineral rights* and when speaking of leases 

the writer has referred to long-term leases. The meaning of long-term 

leasee may vary with one's time perspective. The term used in this 

thesis followed the American Institute of Certified Public Accountant's 

deflniUon of long-term leaaes. It defines the term aa "those leaaes 

which extend beyond three years." ̂  

Chapter IV has been limited to the possU>le Impact leaaing may have 

upon the lessee's financial statements. No attempt haa been made to 

consider the impact on financial analysis of the leaser. Ratioa aa uaed 

in thia chapter refer to the relationship between two financial statement 

figures. 

The letters AICPA used throughout this stuc^ refer to the American 

Institute of Certified Public Accountants the former American Institute 

of Accountants. APB refer to the Accounting Principles Board and the 

letters SEC refer to the Securities and Exchange Commiaaion. 

A lease may be defined as follows: 

A lease for a term of years is a binding contract between 
an owner, called the leasor* and a tenant* called the lessee, 

^Committee on Accounting Procedure and Accounting Terminology. 
Accounting Research and Terminology Bulletina (Final edition. New 
York: American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, 1961). 
p. 126. 



for a recompense by rent as other considerations on the 
one side, and the possession and profit of lands and im
provements on the other. . . i The lease itself is a 
written instrument or contract, binding owner or lessor, 
and tenant or lessee, to fulfill certain covenants or 
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agreements. 

Dr. Myers indicated that leases are generally of two types -

service and financial. This thesis includes only financial leases. A 

discussion of financial leasing will follow later in this chapter. 

Historical Developments of Leasing 

Leasing dates back to hundreds of years before the coming of 

Christ. Perpetual leaseholds on arable land in Attica were mentioned 

as early as 500 B. C. Leases, particularly long-term, were first 

introduced into this country about the year 1700 in the cities of 

Baltimore and Philadelphia. Leasing has done much to build up our 

American communities. The leasing business grew by great strides 

during the roaring twenties. However, the great depression of the 

thirties caught many lessees in transactions involving leases which 

they were unable to escape without sustaining enormous losses . Despite 

these losses , leasing has developed into one of the largest businesses 

in the United States. Today it i s possible for one to lease anything from 

airplane motors to automobiles. What has caused such an expanding 

business? Let us look at the developments behind the leasing business 

and determine why leasing has gained such popularity. 

^Stanley L. M^Michael, Leases-Percentage, Short and Long-
Term (4th ed.; New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1947), p. 7. 
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First, the leasing companies are not trying to be competitors of 

the local banks or loan companies. A leasing company allows business

men to conserve the capital invested in their business and put it to a 

much more productive use somewhere else in the business. With our 

expanding economy, more capital is needed for additional buildings 

and machines and leasing has enabled the businessman to obtain these 

additions without a tremendous outlay of cash in one lump simi. 

Another factor which will account for the tremendous growth of 

the leasing business is that some property cannot be obtained unless it 

is through a leasing transaction. For example, many office buildings 

downtown cannot be occupied unless they are leased. 

Leasing also allows a shift of ownership. Each day newer and 

better buildings and machines are being developed, and leasing allows 

the lessee to keep up with the best. Through a lease, the lessee does 

not take on the risk of the property becoming obsolete or destroyed by 

storms, fires, or earthquakes. 

There are miany financial advantages which have led to the suc

cess of leasing. One of these is the elimination of the real estate tax. 

"Real estate taxes may be eliminated by leasing if the lessor is a tax-

free organization such as a municipality or eleemosynary institution.'"^ 

^Dr. John H. Myers, Reporting of Leases in Financial 
Statements, Research Study No. 4 (New York: American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants, 1962), p. 85. 



However* there are two exceptions to this statement. First* a 

municipality msy set the laaae payments so high that the payments 

would in essence include real estate taxea. Alao* one may loae his 

tax asEsmptlon on property leased from an aleomoaynary institution if 

the property is used for noneleemosynary purposes. 

Another financial advantage of leasing is that leasing sHows a 100 

per cant finandngi whereas* under a loan arrangement it ia limited to 

two-thirds of the value of the property. This would require the pur

chaser to make a large down payment in order to obtain a loan of any 

signlfiesnt amount; thua causing the purchaser financial embarraaa-

ment If his working capital was already at a minimum. It may then 

be aaid that leasing enables the lessee to conserve his capital. 

It haa beau stated that one of the main factors accounting for the 

tremendous growth of leasing can be found in the Federal income tax 

advantage. However, though this may be true in particular aitu-

ationa* thez^ ia no clear-cut advantage today. This tax advantage 

hlngaa on two elements: the total amount of the deductiona over the 

life of the asset axid the timing of the deductions. This subject 

will be discussed to a much greater extant in the following chl^>ter. 

One can see that there are many factor a which account for the 

tremendous growth of le< sing transactions. They all add up to one of 

tiie nation's largest and most expanding businesses. 
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rinaaolng la the priaary objaotlva of a fiaaaclal laasa. 

Under tha financial laasa* the lessor providss all of 
the sarvloaa uribloh are ra< îlrad of him at the baglaaing of the 
ocuslraal* Froia tiiaa on ha simply sits Nkck and coUaots the 
rant adOla the lassaa Is givaa "quiat anĵ ŷmaî " of the 
proparly* The lessor Is not called upon to render sarvloa 
ovar the parlad ol the agrsamanl. An axampla ol this ^ m 
ol oontract Is a tyrpleal aala^aachlease^baok agraamant* * 

The distinction balwaaa a service laasa and a financial leaaa la 

mada on the basis ^ when tha lessor fallUls his part of Hia contract. 

II the iMisor r«ndars his tmr^mm throui^out the laaiHi* than the laasa 

Is eallad a sarvice lassa* One should keep In mtod that many leases 

are aot wkMy Unaaelal or sarvloa but are mlicturas of both types ol 

laasas* Tlisra Is a myriad of Mirlous aooouatlag problams associated 

with the financial lease* and It Is with these fHroblanyi that wiU be 

dealt with ^uroughout this ^esls . In order to understand the Iki^ncial 

laasa to the fullest extant* let us ravlsw the major characteristics 

ooaaacted with U« 

First* there are gsnsrally two types of financial leases. There 

Is a two*party fiMuaclal laasa and a three-party financial lease* the 

latter being the most common type found today. Under t>oth typea of 

finsnclsl leases* the general credit of Uie lessee is relied upon heavi

ly* The diflerenoe between these two types <̂  financial leases resta 

4 
A. Tom Nelaon* yhe Impact ol Leaaes on Financial Analyaie 

(MIehlgaas Mlehlgaa State University* 1963)* p. S. 
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upon whoever assumes the financial burden of the contract. Under the 

two-party lease* the lessor assumes this financial burden* and under 

a thras«party lease a financial institution lUmishes the fUnds neces

sary to finance the transaction. 

The main characteristic of a financial lease* aa has alrea^ been 

mentioned* is that the credit rallag of the leasee Is relied upon heavily. 

This Is true under both types ol financial leases. 

Also* the decision to lease under a llaancial lease is baaed upon 

financial considerations rather than oparaticMial oonsi^rationa. 

Leasing is looked î ion as a meana of financing or as a aource of capi

tal as compared to the other means available* auch aa borrowing or 

selling stock. 

There are alao many provisions in a financial lease which should 

be mentioned. The lease contract is usually noncanceilable during 

the initial term of the leaae and usually containa a rejectable offer 

clause. Under the rejectable offer clause* the lessee may offer to 

purchase the asset at some predetermined price. The net lease 

principle Is also vmry popular with financial leases. Undsr this 

principle* the lessee pays all repairs, insurancea* taxea* and other 

costs associated with the asset as if he were the owner. However* 

the lessor retaina title of the aaaet but may have a provision in the 

contract which will allow the leasee to renew the leaae at the date 

it terminatea. Hie lesaee is given the responsibility of complete 

management of the asset aaide from certain insurance restrictions 
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such aa the lessee's maintenance of a certain amount of insurance 

coverage on the asset. 

There are many factors under a thrse«>pan^ financial lease which 

the InsUtuUonal investor considers as sigalfloant in evaluating a typi

cal leasing transaction. 

Although complete unanimity of opinion would not be 
found among all Institutional Investors* the following listing 
represents generally tiie order In which the various factors 
would be ranked: 

1. The credit of the lessee 
2* The term of ^ e lease and the implicit return 
9, The nature and value ^ the property 
4. The renewal <^tions smight by the lessee 
6. Other provisions of the lease* such as cancellation* 

procedure in condemnation* e tc 

As one can see* a financial lease must be considered fr<»En many 

anglea in order to determine if it is Justifiable. Mvry lease will 

vary In at leaat one of Uiese factors* and therefore* each lease must 

be studied individually. Now that we have an understanding of fi

nancial leases* It is possible for us to look at the accounting problema 

involved in theae leaaes. 

Albert H. Cohen* Jĵ yonji-Term Leases (Michigan: University of 
Michigan* 19S4)* p. 43. 



CHAPTER n 

PRESENTATION OF LEASES — LESSEE 

Early Treatment 
1.11 I mmtkmmtm ii i mm»mmil»m—tm 

Mai^ early users of the lease financing method "found the ac

counting profession in a position whereby the application of standard 

procedures and principles to the lease financing transaction would 

seriously misrepresent the real economic relationships which are 

established.' It was standard reporting procedure to exclude com

pletely any mention of leased assets or commitments made by the 

lessee in early financial statements. The Safeway Stores, Incorpo

rated, which were early users of the lease financing method, would 

make no mention of their lease transaction in their financial 

statements. 

The AICPA which realized such inadequate disclosures on fi

nancial statements throughout the country, issued the Accounting 

Research Bulletin No. 88, "Disclosure of Long-Term Leases in Fi

nancial Statements," in October of 1949. The AICPA adopted the 

following opinion: 

(a) disclosure should be made in the financial 
statements or in notes thereto of 
(1) the amounts of annual rentals to be paid under 

such leases with some indication of the period 

^Cohen, Long-Term Leases, p. 109. 

11 
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for which they are payable, and 
(2) any other important obligation assumed or 

guarantee made in connection therewith; 

(b) the information should be given not only in the year 
in which the transaction originates but also as long 
thereafter as the amounts involved are material; and 

(c) in addition, in the year in which the transaction o-
riginates, there should be disclosure of the principal 
detaUs of any important sale-and-lease transaction. "̂  

This type of recommendation leads to a wide variety of disclosures 

in financial statements. However, many disclosures were limited to 

the mere data which the AICPA requested to be given. An example, may 

be found in the Koppers Company, Inc., financial statement dated 1949. 

Under an agreement dated March 1, 1948, the 
Company leased the Koppers Building in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
from the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States for a thirty-year term under which the net rental 
for the year ended February 28, 1950, is $371, 250 and 
each succeeding year's net rental is $3, 750 less than the 
last preceding year. In addition, the company is to pay 
taxes, insurance, repairs, maintenance, and alterations. ® 

These disclosures also varied from their locations in annual re

ports. The most common location was a footnote to the financial 

statements; however, many disclosures were found in the letter from 

the President or Letter to the Stockholders. 

The Securities and Exchange Commission followed the AICPA's 

opinion regarding, "Lease Presentations in Financial Statements" in 

7 
'Committee on Accounting Procedure, American Institute of Ac

countants, "Disclosure of Long-Term Leases in Financial Statements 
of Lessees," Accounting Research Bulletin No. 38, Journal of Ac
countancy LXXXVIII (November, 1949), p. 388. 

^Cohen, op. cit., p. 113. 
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Rule 3-18 of Regulation S-X. 

(a) If material in amount the pertinent facts relative to 
firm commitments for the acquistion of permanent 
investments and fixed assets and for the purchase, 
repurchase, construction, or rental of assets under 
long-term leases shall be stated briefly in the 
balance sheets or in footnotes referred to therein. 

(b) Where the rentals or obligations under long-term 
leases are material there shall be shown the a-
mounts of annual rentals under such leases with 
some indication of the periods for which they are 
payable, together with any important obligations 
assumed or guarantee made in connection there
with. If the rentals are conditional, state the mini
mum annual amounts. ̂  

The AICPA*s and SEC's recommendations were prepared to apply 

to long-term leases and did not apply to oil and gas leases. Their 

positions sufficed in early days of lease financing. However, as 

times change, we must evaluate old procedures and methods to see 

that only the best are being used. 

Now that we have looked at the early treatments of leases in 

financial statements, let us turn and look at the current positions of 

the AICPA and SEC. 

Current Treatment 

Even though times have changed and leasing has become one of 

the most popular forms of financing, the AICPA and SEC have main

tained their inadequate position as set forth in Bulletin 38 and 

Regulations S-X Rule 3-18. The financial position of any company 

with a substantial amount of leasing is misleading if the facts 

Q 

Cohen, Long-Term Leases, p. I i2 . 
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pertfdning to the lease transactions are disclosed msrsly by a footnote. 

The AICPA has reiadorsed Its position on this subject in Bulletin 

49* Chapter 14 entitled "Disclosure of Long-Term Leases in Fi

nancial Statamenis of Lessees." This bulletin was adi^tad In 

September of 1961. 

(a) disclosure should be made In financial statements 
or In notes thereto of: 
(1) the amount of annual rentals to be paid under 

such leases with some Indication of the periods 
for which thsy are payable and 

(9> any other Important obUgatloas aasumed or 
guarantee made in conaeetlon therewith; 

<b> the above info3rmatl<m should be given not oidy in the 
year which the trmnsacUm originates but also as 
long thereafter as the amounts Involved are ma-

(c) In addition* In the year In which the transaction o-
riglnatss* there should be disclosure of the j^rlaol* 
pie details ol lUAy important aale-and-lease 
transactions. ^̂  

The AICPA Is also ol the opinion that when the facts resting to 

any lease transaction have been studied and that it is clearly evident 

that Urn transactions are In substance a purchase* the leased property 

should be Included among the assets of the lessee* and the com

mitments should be Included In the liability section of the lessee's 

balance sheet. 

Also* the SEC has reindorsed its prior opinion. This rein-

dorsament was effected July 16* 1962, Rule 8-18 reads as follows: 

(b) Where the rentals or obligations under long-term 
leases are material there shall be shown the 

Commdttes on Accounting Procedure and Accounting 
Terminology* op. cii.. p. 126. 
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amounts of annual rentals under such leases with 
some indication of the periods for wliich they are 
payable* together with any important obligations 
assumed or guarantee made in connection there
with. If the rentals are conditional state the 
minimum annual amounts. 

The Accounting Principles Board's opinion No. 5, dated September, 

1964, was in agreement with the AICPA's opinion. The APB's opinion 

styled "Reporting of Leases in Financial Statements of Lessee*" 

supersedes Chapter 14 of Accounting Research Bulletin No. 43. 

The Board believes that the disclosure requirements 
regarding leases contained in Accounting Research Bulletin 
No. 43, Chapter 14, should be extended* and the criteria 
for identification of lease agreements which are in effect 
installment purchases of property should be clarified. ^̂  

The author does not feel that the positions stated above are ade

quately disclosing the facts relating to lease transactions. The leased 

property should be included in the asset sections of the lessee's 

balance sheet and the commitments should be included among the 

liabilities. The following section will present arguments for lease 

Ciqpitalization. 

Reasons for Lease Capitalization 

Long-term leases disclosed by footnotes are often ignored by the 

readers of financial statements. However, if the footnotes are recog-

^ ̂ United States Securities and Exchange Commission, Regulation 
S-X (Washington: United States Government Printing Office, 1962), 
p. 5. 

*^*Accounting Principles Board, Opinion No. 5, "Reporting of 
Leases in Financial Statements of Lessee," (New York: American 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants, 1964), p. 29. 
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alssd* the rasdsrs are often left wl^ their own devices of snalysing the 

data pertaining to the Isass trsnsaotloas. This Is taking away part of 

ths aoooualsnt*s Job; that of liaaaolal analysis. 

Footnolss should be used aa supplsmeatary Information to mxkfAiiy 

and elarli^ oaptlons and accounts found In ths financial sUtements. 

Footnotes should not bs a substitutimi for proper financlfa statement 

IMTSseotsllons. The AICPA made ths fcdiowing Malement In their 

Rasaaroh Bullelln Mo. 49* "(a) <Hsclosure should be made in financial 

stat«ca«it or In notes thereto. * • ."^^ In this statement* the Institute 

Is Implylag that a footnote Is a substitute for proper financial statement 

prss«alatlon« As long as the Institute malntalna this statement* most 

companies wHl contlntie with Uiis present procedure of dlsoloslng 

leases by footnotes. The burden of hanging the present procedure 

sat forth for hsndling lease transactions rests entirely upon the ac

counting pn^asslott* The accounting profasslmi should be the first 

to act In this matter* and DM Securities and Sxchange Commission 

would probably follow. 

The AICPA has long recognised the problems encountered in 

working with leases. They made it known that they realized theae 

problsms In Research Bulletin No. 43. The growth in recent 

years of the practice of using long-term leasee as a method of 

llnanoing has created mtMy problenui of diaclosure in financial 

^^Commlttee on Accounting Procedure and Accounting 
Terminology* loc. cit. 
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statemanta."^^ The acoounllng profession has an obligation to 

managamsnt* stockholders* creditors* and all readers of financial 

atatemsnU. The users of financial statementa must be f^imlshed with 

as much information as necessary when atten^ptlng to analyse financial 

statementa. The present method of disclosing leases has not provided 

this information. The AICPA and SEC do not object to more msolosuresi 

thsy simply state that a footnote wiU suffice. Itiis simple proceihire 

has become standard practice. 

The growth of leasing in recent years msy be attributed partly to 

the AICPA's and SEC's procedure in handling lease transactions. Their 

"standards have proven Inadequate to cope with the rapid adaptation of 
IS the lease as a financii^; device." Th9 leasing companies* In recent 

years* have promoted leaaing by stating that the advantages of leasing 

can be found in the reporting procedurea of the lease transaction in the 

lessee's balance aheet. "The National Equipment Rental* Ltd., in a 

promotional pamphlet recently released, listed several plus factora 
IS 

of leasing. " ^ Tl^se factors are listed below. 

(1). Conserve working capital. 

l^ommittM on Aceounting ProcOur. »>d Aeco«»iio. T.rm-
^̂ ^̂ Sy« oo. cit.. p. 125. 

IS Jack Rhodes* "Financial Leases Belong on the Balance Sheet," 
National Association of Accoimtants Bulletin LXU (December, 1960), 
p. 90. 

' • ^ , p. 88. 
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<9« Psmats grsstsr turnover of working eapital* 
(D. Coassrvss credit. 
(4I. Flasaslal ststsmeat unsaoitnabered. 

W* No aoiss psyable. ̂ ' 

Most ol thsss adrsalaiss stem Irom ths laot that the lease transaction 

Is either rsasotsd In ths bslanoa shsst as a lootaots or is not mention-

s i . An unsklllsd rsadsr ol Unsaolal ststsmsats msy be misled to ths 

sxtsat that he msy ooasidsr leasing liJcod assets as advaatsgeous solely 

oa ths bssis ol Its omission Irom ths Hgures la ths balance sheet. 

In s recant srtl<te« Alvta £lsss* parssldsat ol the Bankers 

Leasing Corporation* misnUê ied that: *'• • .Caj^tallslag long-term 

^nusaltmeots on the balance sheet does not emiktrm to the princess 
t.lS • • ." of the Amsricsn Institute <̂  Certmsd Public Accountants 

and ths Securities and Ex̂ NMngs Commission. He also sUtes: "Such 

arbitrary Hgure may havs little or IKI relation to ths actual Uabmty 

. . . ."^^ As stated sarllsr* ths AICPA leaves the responsibility or 

method oi dis^^osure to the aeeoimtants* Judgment. The AICPA mention

ed that disclosure should be made In the financial statements or In the 

notes thereto. The SEC stated the loUowIng: " . . . rental of assets 

under long*term leasss shall be stated briefly in the balance sheet or In 

footootM r.f.rr»i to ti>«r.la. "̂ ^ T1»r.for«. to My that l . » . capi-

^^Rhodss* "Financial Leases Belong on the Balance Sheet*" p. 68. 
16 Alvin Zlses* "Disclosure of L<nig-Term Leasss*" Journal of 

4̂ <?5Wfttift̂ y CXI (February* 1961)* p. 38. 

^^Id. 

(̂Hlnltsd States Securites and Exchange Commission* loc. cit. 
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tsUaat^on goes against ths prlndplss of the AICPA and SEC is a vsiy 

mISlssdIng statement. 

Also» ths amount ospltsUssd to rsprsssnt ths Uabllity incurrsd 

would aot bs an arbitrary tapirs as Mr. Zima contends. Ths amount 

sspltslissd would bs ths total ftiturs rental payments discounted to thsir 

present vmlus. Aa squsl amount would be capltallasd In the asset 

ss^on* which would rsprsssnt the rigms vssted In the Isassd property. 

There would bs a definite relatioa bstwssn ths amount oapitaUssd and 

ths UsbHity incurred. 

Many people who argue for lease cs^^taUaation oontmid that 

Isssiag rsprsssnts a debt liks ths other forms of finsnelag and should* 

thsrslors* bs capitallaed as such. Oi anted that leasing Is like a bond 

Indenture In that both types of financing provids a stated series of 

future payments and both gram the borrowing eompsay the use of 

iKMasthiâ S however* a lease should be described for what It is* 

based upoa ths fsots. J<ritm L. Hennessy* a CPA and partner of Arthur 

Andersen 6i Company* made the following statement in relation to 

leasing and funded di^t. 

Lease obligations should be described for what they are, 
based upon tlie facts* and accordingly thsy would not be 
described as a debt* The amount shown would not be as
sumed but would represent the present value of the 
lease pigrmsnts to be made. ^̂  

'^John L. Hennessy* "Recording of Lease Obligations and Re
lated Property Right*" Journal of Accountancy CXI (March* 1961)* 
p. 41. 
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The author does not believe that lease capitalization can be argued 

on the basis of being like a debt. The author i s of the opinion that 

each lease ahould be examined for what it really is and what it really 

stands for. The amounts capitalized in the statements would repre

sent the present value of the total future lease payments and not a debt. 

While not considered a debt from a legal point of view, leasing 

does represent a form of financing as compared to borrowing the 

money. Leasing as a means of financing corporate requirements for 

plant and equipment has imposed on management the task of considering 

the advantages of leasing as compared to funded debt. Since leasing is 

a form of financing that has aroused considerable interest in recent 

years, it should be presented on financial statements as are the other 

methods of financing. The accounting profession must consider lease 

financing as a form of debt financing and must treat both in a con

sistent manner on the balance sheet. 

Mr. Donald R. Grant, of Goldman, Sacks & Co., in an article 

published in the Harvard Business Review says: 

Every business requires certain fixed assets* and the 
choice available to it is not whether to finance these assets, 
but how to finance them. Lease financing is one way of 
acquiring assets. . . . Like all types of borrowing* lease 
obligations draw on the credit of the borrower, and credit 
i s not a bottomless well. If it is used in one form, it is not 
available to be used again in another. Accounting deficiencies 
may have made it possibls for some companies to have their 
cake and eat it too. . . . 

'^^Donald R. Qant, "Illusion in Leaae Financing," Harvard 
Business Review XXXVH (March/April, 1959), p. 142. 
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Ksnne^ R* Rickey* Vice-President and Treasurer of Lsnkurt 

Blectric Co«« has the following to say In relation to lease disclosure. 

Thsy (long'^tsrm leases) need greater darifieatlon 
ihsa a email footnote at the end of a balance sheet. They 
should be earned as a separate and identifiable Item in 
the balance sheet sad earnings reports ^̂  

Dr. Maurice Moonlts in ths Accounting Research Study Mo. 1 de

veloped ths lî Jtowing function of acoounting: 

The funcUon ^ accounting is (1) to measure the re-
souross hsld by specific enUtlesi (2) to reflect the claims 
against and ttw interests la those entities; (8) to measure 
the chaises In thoss rssouroes* claims* and Intsrests; 
(4) to assign the ohaagss to spsclflabls periods of time; and 
(5) to e:̂ ^Hrsss the foregoing in terms of money as a conmion 
dsamaiaator. ^ 

The word resources as used ia this statement is synonymous with 

assets. Therefore* it may be said that the function ^ accounting 

is to measure the assets held hy spscillc enUtles and to reflect the 

claims or obllgtHons against and the Interest in those entities. This 

is exactly what we are trying to do imen we favor lease capitallxation. 

The AICPA's Terminology Bulletin No. 1 defines asset as follows: 

Somsthing represented by a debit balance that is or 
would be properly carried forward upon a closing of books 
of account according to the rules or principles of ac
counting (provi(^d such debit balsmce is not in effect a 
negative balance applicable to a liability)* on the basis that 

^%ennsth R. Rickey* "Including All Leases in the Balance 
Sheet—A First*" tjTatJonal Association of Accountants Bulletin XLI 
(Dsoember* 1959)* p. 54. 

jMsarice Moonitz* Tlie Basic Postulates of Accounting, 
Researcli Study No. 1 (New York: American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants* 1961)* p. 23. 
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it repressnts sithsr a property right or value acquired* 
or an expenditure made which haa created a property right 
or is properly applicable to the future. ̂ ^ 

Under a leaae agreement* a property right has definitely been 

created* and according to the above definition* this property right 

should be represented in the balance sheet. Also* in this bulletin the 

AICPA statea that "the word aaaet Is not synonymous with or limited 

to property but includes also that part of any cost or expense incurred 

which is propsrly carried forward upon doaing of books at a given 
26 

date." A liability may also be defined as follows: 

Something represemed by a credit balance that is or 
would be properly carried forward upon a closing of books 
of accoimt according to the rules or principles of ac
counting, provided auch credit balance is not in effect a 
negative balance applicable to an asset. Thus* the word 
is used broadly to comprime not only items which consti
tute liabilities in the popular sense of debts or obllgationa 
(including provisions for those that are unascertained)* but 
also credit balances to be accounted for which do not involve 
the ctebtor and creditor relation. ̂ ^ 

Many people contend that ownerahip ahould exiat in order for 

lease capitalization to be practical and not againat accounting principlea. 

However, there are oUier aaaets included on the balance sheet where 

ownership does not exist. For example, leasehold improvements are 

ususlly included on the lessee's balance aheet while the leaaor is the 

^^American Institute of Accountants' Committee on Terminology, 
Accounting Terminology Bulletin No. 1 (New York: American 
Institute of Accountants, 1953), p. 13. 

^*|bid. 

^'^Ibid., pp. 12-13. 
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Isgsl owner. Another sxample of a nonowned asset on the balance 

Shsst is ths rolling stock ol a raUrosd* aofuirsd under an squipm^at 

trust obligstleii. Whsn a firm aoqulrea ownership of a specific prc^r-

ty* n^at It really asi^iires is ths right to use and dispose of this 

ptoperiy. tt is not as important that we acquire goedbi or services as 

it is that we acquire the right to use them for various lawful pui^poses. 

Thsrefore* the ccRitenUon that oimership must exist before capital-

iaalion is justlfiabls* is not valid. 

Oas of the basic rssp<msibilities of accountants is to make sure 

that nnaimial statements meet adsquate standards of dlsclomire. The 

present Isase oi^ilsliai^ion stmdar<^ as set by the AICPA and SEC 

are not meeting this basic responsibility. 

Now thst we have studied some ol the reasons and argumenta for 

leiuM! c«|>ltalisatioa* let us look at a proposed change in the present 

treatmem ol leases. This change will include looking at the lease as 

a llaancial transaction in which an asset is acquired and an obligation 

is created. 

Proposed Change 

It shoi^d be msntioned here that tlie property rights and obligations 

created in a lease agrssmsnt Is a nmtter to be decided in the individ

ual case. Under a lease agreement* the lessee agrees to pay a 

lixed sum to the lessor each year during t̂ ie term of the lease. 

Alter the leaae expires the lessee h ŝ no furtiier right to use the 
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propsrty and no further ot>llgatioa sxists ss far as rsntsls ars con-

esmsd. Thsrslors* "It Is asosssary to rscord as an assst ths right 

to uss ths pisnt sad as a Uabllity ths pressnt value (discountsd at the 

proper rats) ol all the paymsols to bs made la the lUture."^ Ths 

laltial satiy would bs a dsbit to an assst account such as* R l ^ s to 

Lsassd Propsrty sad ths credit would bs to a liability account such as* 

Pressnt Vsltts of ObllgsUoas Uader Lsass Contracts. The account 

UUss msy vary in dllfsrent llrms* but thsy should bs stated In such a 

way that thsre is no misuadsrstanding as to their nature. 

However* Urn problem m leass prssentaUon is not as slmpls as 

it may first appsar. Thsrs exist znany problemm in dstermining the 

amounts to be ospitallasd. Thsss amounts slMTuld repressnt the rights 

which ths lessee holds In the jB^operty and the pressnt value of 

future rentals. There are several criteria available which wiU aid 

ia determining these rli^ts. Thsse criteria follow: 

1. Boss the leass use up part of the IOMOS'S total pool 
of credit? 

2. Who boars ths Incidents of ownership? 
8. Is the lessee's decisi<m to lease based upon financial 

factors? 
4. Is ths IsMior's decision to lease to the specific lessee 

on the spscUic terms based primarily upon the general 
credit of the leases or primarily upon the value of the 
specific assets? 29 

6. Is the lessor a major financial institution? 

John H. Mysrs* Prsssntation of Long-Term Lease Llabilitiea 
In ths Balance Shsst*" Accounting Review XXm (July* 1948)* 
pp. 291-292. 

48. 

29 
Myers* Reporting of Lcasss In Financial statements, pp. 44-
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The obligation to be placed up^n the balance sheet Is tlie present 

value of the future payments under the lease agreement* discountsd 

St the effscUvs rate of interest. 

The effective Interest rate in a lease is squal to 
ths cost rats or rate of return that we found by ana
lysing ths rslatioashi^ among alternative purehass 
prlos* snnual lsass paymsnts and snd-of-leass rssid-
ual value. This is the cost of the funds borrowed and 
this is the rate at whieh future lsass paym^ts should 
be discoumed. . . .^^ 

If the lessee is willing to assume the future diiUgatlons in order to 

obtain ^e rights to use the property* and If the lessor is willing to 

sell these ri^ts* then the obligation assumed by the lessee is ths 

bsst possible appros;lma^<m of the asset vahie to be placed on the 

balance sheet, Thtts* the aooouatlng method of leases sn̂ miiorted in 

this pfiper is to enter the eapttOissd value of future rentals in the 

lessse's balance sheet* both as a liability and aa an asset. As men

tioned In the Introductory chapter* this thesis deals only with financial 

leases. This type of lease is usually noncanceilable* and the leasee 

has ths option of pur<diasix^ the lurc^rty at the end of the lease for a 

nominal pries. Also* cost such as taxes* insurances* and mainte

nance are paid by ths lewiee. 

Another problem connected with this type of acoounting method is 

found In the accounting procedure for amortising the lease. This will 

^^Gordon Shillinglaw, "Leasing and Financial Statement," 
Accounting Revisw XXXm (Octobsr* 1958)* p. 563. 
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lorolvs distlngttlshing ths intsrsst sxpsnss portion of ths annual rentals 

and amortising ths initial asset and obligation over the term of the 

leass. Tlisrs are many prossdurss avallabls for amortising Isasss 

such as straii^tlins and dssUalag balsacs. Rowsvsr# the writer doss 

not bsllevs that thsse methods will provide a meaningful balance shsst 

valuation throuî aout thm term of the lsass. The author Is in support ol 

ths QooslanI yisid mstimd which is vary popular with bcmd discounts and 

bond prwnUums. Under the constant yisld method* the interest ex-

pmme wiU be grsstsr la the earlier years of ths lease* and the anaorti-

sstion of ^ s i^iaeipal will bs amaller during ths early years of ths 

lease. This smortissUon proce<^re will produce* at any balancs 

shsst dais* ^ e pressnt valtMi of ths remaining lease payments. The 

intersst siqpsnss is ol^ained by multiplying the effective interest rate 

by the amotmt of obUgations that are outstanding at «tie beginning of 

ths year* Ths dllferencs bstwssn ths Intsrsst eaqpenss and the anmial 

rsntsl will represimt the amount of principal to be amortised* For 

imampis* assume we lease some propsrty over a twenty year period 

for an annual rsiHal of $&0* aoo. Ths future rentsls would total 

$1* 006i 000* Also* assume that we have an effective intereat rate of 

6%. Ths prsssnt value of $60* 000 a year for 20 years at an effective 

interest rats of 9% would be $573* 500. lliis would bs ths amount 

whioh we would oapltaliss on our balance sheet. The Interest exponas 

msy bs obtained by multtplylng 6% by $573* 510. Our intereat expense 

for ths first year would be $84* 410* and the amortlaaUon of the 
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ptiaslpsi would bs#liti6(l» sdil^ ws dsrivsd 1^ subUrasUag ths latsr* 

sst siqpMss Ursm ihm $60«000 sasusl rsnt. 

Ths stfsetlvs iaisrsst rats Is sssumisd to bs spproprlsts uader 

sxistiiig ecmditlsas* This rsls Is dUUsult to dsrivs ia ma^y oasss bs« 

ssass "IsssHig costs ars not puMUitod as widely as* myg yM4 ftidMi 

oa iB^strial bonds.*'̂ ^ Howsvsr* ths e^soUvs li^srsst rats Is ds* 

rlî Ml Crsm ths oempsi^s own oaleulstloiui from laf̂ rmstl̂ m which is 

9lknm, la ths lsass or osn bs ssUmatsd with sa|y minor srrors. For 

ssssspis* the rental psymsisds* lsass tsrm* and sltsmativs purshsss 

pnss of 1^ pr^erty ars î Ysa sad ths sslifi^^ valas* which im ususlly 

ssro* oaa bs estimated with a rsasooaias amount of aocuracy. the 

rsst Is a slm^ils weaAtmr td esloulallon. 

Ths constant yisld method may also bs ussd to amortise ths 

capltallss4 vâ Mi of ^ne letmee^e rights to use the leased prspiKirty. 

Since ths osj^talissd amount and period of amortiaing are the same 

for ths assst sad liat)4lily* "ths smortisation in each period under 

this nMithod is squal to ihe d̂ bt amortisation component of ths anmial 

lease paymsai."^^ Ths amount of ths lessee's rights to amortise 

each year msy be derived by computing the year-beginning and year-

sadlag prss^t values of the remaining future rentals. The difference 

^klordon Shillinglaw* "Accounting for Leased Prc^rty by 
CapitsUaaUon," NaUonal Association of Accountants XXXVIV 
(JUas* 1968)* p. 36. 

^%hllllaslaw* "Lsssittg and Financial Statsmsnts*" op. clU 
p* 6dS. 
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bstwssn thsss two amounts would rmprmmA ths rights to bs smortiasd. 

Is oar ssampls sbsvs* ws dstsrmlnsd ths lsssss*s rights to bs 

$678*600. This is ths prsssnt vslus ol 30 futurs rentals of $60*000 

at an i^sctlvs intsrsst rsts of 6%. At ths sad of Uis Erst ysar* Oisrs 

would rsmsin 18 rsalal paymimts. Ws must now octaputs the pressnt 

vahis of 18 future psymsnts of $60* 000 at 6fb. This would amount to 

$667* 810. tlis diffsrsaos bstwssn $878* 600 and $867* 810 or $16* §80 

would r^rsssnt ths spproximate cost of ths letmme^e rights to bs 

smortiasd ths Urst ysi^. As ons can ass* this amount (mA the intsr

sst ss^penss squal the anmial rental payments. This is ths amount to 

bs chargsd to «^ratio«ui« Following are ths proposed Journal ex^ries 

lor this lsass fi^ltaliaalion procs^srs. 

Rights to Leased Propsrty $678* 500 
Prsssi^ Value ol Obligations Under 
Lease Comract $678* 500 

To rscord lsass agrsmnsi^ on bo« îs. 

Intsrsst ExpsnM $ 84* 410 
l^reeent Value of CMIgations 
Undsr Lsass Contract $ 16*690 

Cash $ 60*000 
To rscord ye»r*end remal payment. 

Amortisation of rights to leased 
propsrty $ 18,690 

Riji^ts to lsassd propsrty $ 16* 690 
To amortise the rights in ths leased 
property lor ths first ysar. Ths dsbit 
rsprsssnts an opsrsting cost. 

Ths <̂ pponsnlS of this constant yield method contend that it ia not 

practical becsuss it is not in accord with economic values. It is evi

dent that economic value* as represented by market exchange /alue* 
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ds^lass mors rapidly la ths sarlisst ysars* but ws should rsmlad 

thsm that ws ars aot dssUng with sconomic valuss but instsad with ths 

Isssss's rights In ths lsassd propsrty. 

Ths constsat yisld msthod is ths imly ons that is fUlly 
coaslstsnt wim the basis on which lsass ri#its and lease 
oikligatisas nsust bs sspAti||»sd and thus is logically su-
psrior to any altsrnatlvs. ̂ ^ 

It slu»uld also bs polatsd out that if the same msthod is ussd to 

SBEiortiss both ths assst and liability* Ihsrs will bs no capital gain or 

loss II ths lsass Is tsrminatsdL The cancellation wiU msre^ result 

in an ^sstting sntry to elsar ths ac<»mnts. This (^iistiuttss one 

mors argumimt la suî port ^ using ths same amortisii^ msthod for 

both ths assst snd liability. 

In ths propoiMid procsdurs pressmsd above* we have assumsd that 

tbm tsrm ol the lease should bs used as the time period lor amortising 

the oapilalissd amounts and ths same i ^ e should bs used for both 

the asset and liability. However* there may be one exception to this 

case. Suppose that ths estimatsd prolitsbls uss Is shorter than the 

tsrm of ths Isase. Ths dil^iculty here may rest with the estimation of 

the value <Mf ussr rIgMs. "Value being defined as the cl̂ plitaliaation of 

ths saralngs that can be produced with the aid of the user rights. '^^ 

This vslus may change as it does with other assets. If it does fall 

matsrlsUy* it may bs dssirabls to write off the leasss's rights in the 
III! I • - T - l — ~ . ~ ^ • • , . , • I I I , . . . . . . , • • . , — , , . , . . . , - I I I . ,, 

'%hllllaglaw, "Leasing and Financial Statements*" p. 567. 

^Vid . . p. 589. 
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leaned property at a faster rate than is applied to the obligations under 

the lease. This exception Is only necessary in rare situations; howsvsr* 

it should bs kept In mind. 

The main purpose of this proposed method for lease capitalisation 

is to provide more adequate disclosures of lease trnnsactlons* thus 

smoaing investors* stockholders* and managers to studly the financial 

position of the comipany more fUlly. It would also make for greater 

comparability of financial statements of compaalea who use different 

financing p o s i e s . The method presented above will aseompllah 

thess purposes. 

Economic Conssqusncss of Oisdosing Leases 

"The most im|K>rtant economic ctmssquence of disclosing future 

lease rentals on the balance sheet ia that the balance aheet will repre

sent a more comi^ete accounting of financial position."^ The 

financial position of a firm is a function of the economic position of 

the business. With lease capitalisation* the investors, managers* 

credit grantors* B^nd stockholders will be able to see in the financial 

statements a clearer picture of the contipa^y's financial position. We 

shall see in Chapter III how the financial position of a company may 

become distorted by limiting lease transactions to mere footnote 

disclosures in financial statementa. 

^^Myers, op. cit. p. 52. 
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Although agreeing that no two companies are fully comparable* 

financial analysts* invsstors* snd credit men frequently make use of 

ratioa and other comparisons of the financial statements of compa

nies gsnsrally* or of companlss In the same industry* or of the same 

company over a period of ysars. The Increase in the praeUce of 

Issslng facllltlss in recent yeara has made it almost Impossible to 

make reliable compariaons of companies which use leass-financing 

with ccMmpanies which do not use such financing. 

Ths prsceding arguments pressnt a aound case for reporting the 

rights and ths obligations arising from lease transactions among the 

other assets and liabilities in the financial statements of the lessee. 

It is my ^^Inion that this treatment of the lease rights and obligations 

is essential to a statement prsssntation that is fair to all parties using 

the statemienta. 

The following examples will illustrate the different balance sheet 

presentations of lease transactions. One can see that example B ia 

more com|Mrehensive and provides the reader with more information 

of the lease transaction. In addition, to be consistent with the balance 

aheet preaentation* the income statement should reflect a charge for 

the interest factor and the amortisation of the asset* rather than the 

leaae rental. 

Lease presenUtions in financial atatements will also influence the 

amount of state and local taxes to be paid within certain atatea. "In 

some localities taxes are baaed on total asaets or on total capital aa 
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BALANCE SHEET PRESENTATION OF LEASES 

Eacample A — Footnote Presentation 

Assets 

Current Assets | i^ 500,000 

Fixed Assets (Net) 700,000 
Plant and Equipment (See Note 1) 

TOTAL ASSETS $2. 200,000 

Liabilities and Stockholders Equit;>r 

Current Liabilities $ 500* 000 
Ci4»ital Stock and Surplus 1, 700,000 

TOTAL UABIUTIES AND STOCKHOLDERS 
EQUITY $2,200.000 

Note 1: The company leases all of the plant and equipment used in its 
operationa. These leaaea expire at varioua dates from 1970 
to 1990. Aggregate rentals under these leases amount to 
$8* 000,000 of which $800* 000 ia payable in 1965. 

Example B - - Amounts Included in Balance Sheet 

Assets 
«MHaMWtailMM«MM*MM» 

Current Assets $1* 500,000 

Fixed Assets (Net) $ 700,000 
Plant and Equipment: Leasehold 

interest in facilities, at discounted 
amount of related long-term lease 
obligations. 

Buildings 4, 700* 000 
Equipment 1.400.000 
Total Fixed Assets 6.800.000 
TOTAL ASSETS $8, 300, OOP 
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*flT*jlf***^^--^^^-'"^^^*^^^^^-*'^'" * * ^ ^ " 

Currsat LisbiUtIss $1* 800* 000 
Rsntsls paysbis oa Isasshold propsrtiss* 

XHsesunisd atratsssst Isrth ia ths 
rs^psctivs Isasss: 

Bulldlags* ss^iinag at various 
datss to Jafmary 80* 1880. $4,700*000 
Bquipeasat* siqpinai st various 
datss to July 16, 1890. 4«i22*M2 

$6*100*000 
Less: Currant Portl^i Above 800.000 6*800*000 

CspltsI Stock snd Surplus 1* 700* 000 
TOTAL UABIUTU^ AND STOCiCHOLDERS . _ « . . _ _ _ 
S^mTY Us 800.000 

shown oa finaaclal statsmsnts. **̂ ^ If ths lessss's rights are not in-

<Audsd among ths firm's asssts* ths tax would be recced aooordlngly. 

Also* s^Bss statss imposs a state iacome tax on companlss whose oper

ations ars within thsir boundarlss. These compaaiss' opsraliotts may 

attend ioto more tiaian oas stats* and their income would have to be 

allocated to the dlHsrsnt statss. This allocation may be based on the 

amount of aasets or obligations 4̂  the oompaey within each state. 

Thsrelors* one can sss* that If the lessee's rl(^ts are omitted from 

the companlss' financial statsmsnts* ths state income tax distribution 

would not bs rsprsssatativs of the companies' operaUons in each 

stats, "Bscause stats tax basis and rates vary* leasing may inHusnce 

not only the distribution of ths tax among the atatea but also the total 

tax payable by the Isssss. "̂ ^ 

86 Mysrs* Rsportlng of Leases in Financial Statements, p. 94. 

JSMSUMS* 
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Tax ConsideraUons 

Aa mentioned earlier* this thesis deals primarily with the 

presentation of leases in financial statements. However* this report 

would not be complete unless due consideration was given to the tax 

aspects of leasing. Therefore, a limited discussion of the tax con-

sideraUons involved with leaaing wUl follow. 

Prior to the Internal Revenue Code of 1964* the growth of leasing 

was attributed primarily to the tax savings involved. This waa due to 

the fact* that prior to 1954* depreciation was taken on a straight-line 

basis. However, with the passage of the Internal Revenue Code of 

1954* depreciation deductions were allowed on an accelerated basis. 

"Unless lease payments are likewise accelerated, depreciation de

ductions are likely to come earlier than lease payments and 
88 

deductions." Therefore* the contention that there is a tax savinga 

involved in leasing rests upon two factors: total amount of deductions 

over the life of the asset and timing of the deductions. 

Leaaing allows the lessee to deduct the full cost of the asset over 

its life and also to write o^ the cost of land which could not be de

ducted if it were purchased. Also, if the asset was purchased* de

preciation deductions would not include the salvage value of the asset. 

From the above atatements, one would assimie that there is a con

siderable tax aaving involved in leasing since the entire cost of the 

SB 
Myers* Reporting of Leases in Financial Statements, p. 87. 
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assst sad land vSlass aasy bs wrlttsa off. Ia srdsr for a tax savlags 

to sidstt ths Isssss must Issss ths assst fUr Its WIM^ ssonttmlflsUy 

usslUl Ills lor amssnis which rslmburss ths Isssor lor his satirs 

cost plus a fair rstum «n his lavsstmsnt* and ths Isssor must havs 

the right to eny rssldual valuss st ths snd ol ths lsass. The Isssor 

must mainlala asy rssldual valuss so that ths Isssss will not bs taxed 

^m ibe property ss II It wsrs a pur«disss. 

Compsaiss msy bsasflt by ŝ PUlî  sqiOimient to Isssiag eompa-

niea* and than Isssiag It bsi!^ oa a s s l s - l sas^a^ traasaction, 11 

tbe Mr m s n ^ vslus of ths sqfuipmsnt mcossds book vslus* The 

eompaiQr la Hils situstioa could piek up a espial gala oa the ssls oi 

ths sqpt̂ p̂msat sad siso bs sllowsd a current deductiim for the rsnt 

paid. Ths rsnt psid would ususlly bs grsstsr than ths dsprsoistion 

sllowsd bscsstss ths rss^ would bs bassd on ths salss pries of ths 

s^^lpmsat* 

Oas of ths more in^^rtant tax aspscts of a Isaslng arrangsmsat 

Is tl^ dstsrmlnation of vi^ether the amounts paid by the lessee are 

s c t a i ^ rents which are deduotlbls* or are really paymei^ of the 

pun^sss pries of the fHropsrty which ths taaqfMiysr Is buying* ths 

followii^ peitAe were msde by the latsmsl Rsvenue Service In regard 

to various types of Isses transsctions* 

1. If ths Isssor of ths pr<^rty transfsrs a lease to a fi
nancial institutloa* the Service holds that a sale was 
imsnded unless it can be proven that the financial 
Institution was In ths business of leasing squlpmsnt. 

2. If the contract providss for the payment of substantial 
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amounts as rentals for a short original term in 
relation to the life of the assets, and a relatively 
nominal amount as rental for an additional period 
approximating the remaining life of the asset* the 
Internal Revenue Service holds that the payments 
are not deductible as rent even if the lessee does 
not have a purchase option and even if the lessor 
is the manufacturer of the asset, a trustee acting 
on behalf of the lessor, or a finance company 
which has taken over the contract. 

3. Whether or not a lease with a purchase option is 
really a sale depeads upon the intention of both 
parties to the contract. . . . 

4. If the lease has an option and the option price is 
nominal in relation to the value of the property, 
or the total payments to be made, it is generally 
held that a sale was intended and not a lease. . . • 

5. If the total rental payments plus any option price 
payable approximate the price at which the proper
ty could have been purchased when the agreement 
was mad€ plus interest and carrying charges, it 
will generally be held that a sale was intended 
rather than a lease. 

6. If there is no purchase option, but the amounts 
paid as rents for a relatively short part of the 
useful life of the assets approximate the price 
at which the asset could have been purchased 
when the agreement was made plus interest and 
carrying charges, and there are nominal payments 
as rent for the balance of the usefiU life of the 
asset, the Service holds that a sale was intended. 

7. If the rental payments are greatly in excess of the 
fair rental of the property, the payments will be 
treated as part of the purchase price of the proper
ty unless there is clear and compelling evidence to 
prove that a lease was intended. 

8. If portions of the periodic payments are specifi
cally applicable to the acquisition of an equity in 
the property to be acquired by the lessee, the 
Service will hold the transaction to be a sale. 

9. If some portion of the paymients is specifically 
described ae interest or is otherwise recognized 
as interest, the transaction will be held to be a 
sale. 2^ 

3^Roy Soil, "Tax and Business Considerations in Leasing-
Property," Taxes XLH (March, 1964), p. 163. 
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Ths Intsrnal Rsvsnus Ssrvlos pays carsfUl attsation to what is the 

rssl aim and imention of the parties involvsd In ths lsass. 

Tsxation* as a ruls* Is bassd upon ths rsalities 
ol a transactloa* sad the merely nominal appearance 
ol a transaction as a common leass agrssmsnt is not 
in itssU suHiclsnt to qualify ths rsntal p^ymenie by 
ths Isssss as allowable deductions for tax purposes. ^̂  

Soms ps^^s bslisve that Income-tax problema might result from 

adopting a msthod for rscording and rsportlng lease transactions which 

is inconsistsnt with the method of reporting for tax purposes. This has 

come about becauss thsss psople feel that lease payments* which 

gsnsrally have been expeneed tor tax purpoaes* might not be fUlly al

lowed as tax dsihictions if the lease obligation is ciqiitallssd in the ac

counts. Howsvsr* their reasoning is not valid because allowable de

ductions for income-tax purposes are determined by the Internal 

Revenue Code and the related Regulations. Practicss followsd for ac

counting purposss cannot deprive the taxpayer of tax deductions which 

are mattera of rights established by laws or regulations. 

The sale and simultaneous leaaeback of property has grown widely 

in popularity in recent years. This involves the sale of property by 

the owner* with a concurrent leaseback of the same property by the 

seller. In principle* a lease arising from a leaseback is no different 

from any other leaae* and the accotmting recognition of the several 

elementa of such a leaae sliould follow the procedures discussed above. 

^^Cohen* op. cit., p. 55. 
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However* the recording of the ssle presents accounting problsms* 

particularly where thsrs is a gain or loss because the sale price is 

more or less than ths book valus of ths property sold. Where ths 

propsrty has been sold* oven though it may be leased back* the legal 

fUct of the aale caniK̂ t bs ignorsd* and the transaction should be 

accounted for as a aals. However* where the property is lsassd 

back by ths ssUsr* It Is obvious that ths sale and the leassback 

ars Intsrrslatsd and intsrdspttidsat traasactioas* and that any 

amfNursnt gala on the sals is simply a currant anticipation ol profit 

at the aiqpenss of ths fumrs lsass psriod. Thus* in order to obtain 

a proper matching of costs and rsvenues over ths life of the leassd 

propsrty* asy signlflcattt gain should bs deferred over the term of 

the leass. To ths sxtsnt that any loss may be artificial due to a 

sals at less than fair valus* the loss should bs dsferred over the 

term of the leass. 

Now that we have atudisd some of the lessse's problems and Ux 

consldsrations about ths prsssntation ol leaaea in financial atatementa* 

let us turn our attsnUon toward the lessor. The foUowing sscUon wiU 

bs dsvotsd to the lessor's prsssntation* tax considerationa, and righta 

connected with the leass. 



CHAPTER m 

PRESENTATION OF LEASES - - LESSOR 

Rights of Lessor 

The rights of the lessor connected with a financial lease are 

numerous. Some of these rights are stated within the lease contract, 

and others are im^^ied. It is important for the lessor and lessee to 

understand these rights in order that no misimderstanding will take 

place. These rights may vary within each individual lease; there

fore* the lessor and lessee should become familiar with all phases 

of the lease contract. 

The first right or privilege to which the lessor may be entitled, and 

probably the most common, is the right to inspect the property at 

intermediate periods during the lease. This right is very important 

to the lessor becajuse it enables him to keep up with the physical con

dition of the property, and this right serves as a protector of his 

investment. 

The lessor may also have the right to receive financial data from 

the lessee . This privilege also serves as a protector of the lessor's 

investment. With this information, the lessor is able to determine 

the financial strength of the lessee and his ability to meet future lease 

payments. This right is usually stated within the lease contract and 

serves a very useful purpose. ^9 
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Ths Isssor mi^ also rstaia ths right to hold any lasurancs poll-

oiss ooansotsd with the Isassd propsrty. la this way, he mey be as-

sursd thst a propsr lasursacs covsrags is bsiag maintaiasd on his 

tovastmsat* This right is sIso statsd withia ths Isass contract sad 

b s l ^ ths Isssor to kssp tab of his propsrly. 

"Aa uottsusl right of a Isssor Is to rsqulrs ths Isssss to buy ths 

pr̂ HNrty at a valus dstsrmlnsd undsr ruiss sst form la ths lsass 

swjsraet.*' la this way* ths IsMor is salUguardsd sgalast todi^'s 

ohsnglag tsiOmoUHflssI advaaoss. Under this srs«ugsmsat* ths 

Isssor msy bsnslit by sslling ths propsrty to ths Isssss st a ^ c s 

sst lory» ia ths Isass comract. 

As msationsd sarli«r* ths l«isor snd Isssss should fUUy undsr-

stand thsss rights so that misundsrstandlngs can bs avoidsd in Uie 

lUturs. Thsss rights ssrvs as j^rotsotors for both ths Isssor and 

Isssss snd bscoms important factors to coasidsr whsn ^otlatlag a 

lsass contract. 

Economics of Lsaslna—Lsssor 

Hiis sttt^ of lsass prsssntation would hardly bs c<Mnplete with

out a brief look at the sconomic reasons bshlnd a leass from ths 

Isssor*s point of view. Four types of Isssors are discusssd in tills 

thssls. 

Thsss are the operator of assets leassd to othsrs* the 

*»My.r.. oo. cit. p. 82. 
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ftnsnetal institution using ths Isassd propsarty as an 
lavsstmsnt* ths Isssiag company* snd ths manuf aotursr 
ttSing ths Issss ia his salss program, ̂ * 

Ths first Isssor* spsrator ol asssts Isassd to othsrs* is Intsrestsd 

mainly in ths total amount of rsvenue he receives f̂ rom his Isassd 

propsrty. An mttomotive flsst opsrator would bs an sxampls of this 

typs of Isssor. This Isssor rstalns full UUs to ths propsrty bsing 

Isassd* and In mauy casss* he may accept some ol the expensss which 

go sloag with ths propsrty such as taxss and mslntsnancs sxpsnss. 

Tills typs ol Isssor diffsrs from the financial institution In that the 

financial insUtution is imsrsstsd largsly In Its rats <a rstum on ths 

Isassd propsrty. 

Ths financial Institution's primary business is not leasing* but 

Isssing ssrvss as an invsstmsnt. Thsrsfors* one can see why It 

would bs intsrsstsd In ths rete of return on its investment. If it could 

get a Isrger return in some other lavsstmsnt* it would csrtalnly Invsst 

Its funds in that field, Aa sxsmpis of this t^^ of Isssor would be aa 

insurancs company. 

A Isaslng oonopany's sconomic intsrsst in a leass may be a 

comJaination of ths owner-operator and financial institution's sconomic 

intsrsst. Lsasing companies are Interested in both the total revenue 

obtained from the leases and the rate of return of each individual 

lsass. In this wsy* ths Issslng companies are able to determine which 

fMysrs* Rsportlng of Lsases in Financial Statements^ p. 13. 
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lsases ars the most profitabls. 

Manufacturers* who use the lease In their sales programs, may 

bs intsrestsd in ths lease as operators or as financiers, llisrslors* 

it Is diflicult to determine the manufacturer's economic Interest In an 

iadividual leass. 

Investors Point of VIsw 

Lsssors must rs|y hsavHy upoa ths gsnsrsl crsdlt of ths Isssss. 

This can bs shown trtun the trsmsndcnis lossss In rsal sstals In-

vsstmsnls during ths 1820's. This gsasrsi credit dspsads mainly upon 

ths Isssss's sbUlty to opsrats proHtsbly. If ths Isssss should opsrats 

at a loss ior very meny ysars* ths lsssor*s chancea of 0(4lsotlag 

rsntsl peymma^ Is also jsopardlssd. Lsssors havs to bs rery cautious 

whsn ocmslilsfiag to whmn they should Issss their propsrty. 

If a lessss should bscoms eommlttod under loog«tsrm 
lsass to ths point whsrs ths squlty cushion becomes In-
SttfUdsnt to i^rotsct tbe claims <Mf ths Isssor* ths lsass 
would loss Its attractlvsness as an institutional invsstmsnt. 

Oa the other hand* if thsrs Is a sulf Icisnt cushion of 
s ^ t y to protsot ths Isssor* ths long-tsrm lease can bs ussd 
as a legitimate investment which Is conoplstsly conslstsnt 
with ths rols of life insurance companies and othsr 
institutional Investors and which olifsrs those investors an 
Oĵ K>rtunity to secure a higher rate of return than is availa
ble in alternative Invsstndsnts. ^̂  

Ths Isssor Is continually interested in the lessee's operations and 

should bs suppllsd with ths Information that will allow the leasor to 

dstsrmlns the leasss's squlty cushion. As you will recall, this haa 

Cohen* OP. cit. pp. 43-44. 
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been discussed earlier in this thesis. 

Let us now look at the ways a lessor may handle a lease contract. 

The two ways presented represent the most conunon and practical. 

Current Treatment 

The lessor may handle lease contracts by the rental method or the 

finance method. The rental method* which is probably the most 

common, "records each receipt as rent on the use of an item carried 

as a fixed asset." The fixed asset is then depreciated in the usual 

manner end according to acceptable accounting procedures. This 

method allows the lessor to include the leased propex*ty in his fi

nancial statements. However, it does not appear that this method is 

in accord with the arguments presented above for the lessee. 

The rental basis is certainly appropriate in the 
case of short-term full service leases, such as the rental 
of autos on a daily basis, with all expenses borne by the 
lessor. Any property rights acquired by the lessee are 
negligible or, if not* have certainly expired by the end of 
the day. ̂ ^ 

In order to deteirmine which method would be proper, the lessor 

should study the lease contract to see if the property rights have 

been leased and if so, for what length of time. If the property rights 

have been leased and for a considerable length of time, then the 

rental method may prove unsuccessful. If the leased property ap

pears within the lessee 's financial statements, then it would not be 

^TMyers, op. cit. p. 63, 

45 
Ibid, pp. 65-66. 
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proper to show the same px*operty in the lessor's financial statements. 

The second method is alao in agreement with this line of reasoning. 

If the rental method is adopted, there are two problems which will 

face the leasor. First, the lessor may have the problem of determining 

a "separate claaaification of assets out on lease or available for leaae 

and other assets. "̂ ® Secondly* the lessor will encounter the problem 

of separating the rental revenue and rental expenses from the sales 

revenue and the coat of goods sold. Therefore* it is very important 

for the leaaor to fully understand the problems connected with each 

particular leaae when considering adopUon of the rental method. 

Under a financial lease* the finance method may prove to be the 

most meaningful. However, the finance method is not without 

problems. 

Problems in the finance method arise as to the size of 
the receivable to set up* the amount of reduction in the fixed 
asset account* and the timing of the recognition of revenue. ^"^ 

At the time a lease is entered Into under the finance method, a receiv

able is set up. This receivable should correspond to the obligation 

placed upon the lessee's financial atatements. It should represent the 

present value of the future rental payments. The entry to establiah 

this receivable would merely be a tranafer from the fixed aaset section 

to the current asset section. 

46^yers, Reporting of Leases in Financial Statements, p. 63. 

47aid. 
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The credit to be made la the fixed asset accQU£;& wiU dapsnd upon 

the lessse's rights at the end of the lease period. If the l&ssee has the 

cation to purchase the Isassd propsrty at ths snd of the leass* which 

is very cî smioa uadsr a ^aaacial lease* ths Isssor's valus la this 

account iridiould aot bs grsstsr than this <̂ ?tioa pries. Eowsvsr* II ths 

Isssss wss without aa option to purshass ths leassd propewty^ thsn ths 

Isssor will havs to sstlmats what ths residual value ĉ  Uis propsrty 

will bs al ths sad ol ths lease as he would do ia liguriag dsprs<dstion. 

This rssldual valus would thsa rsmaia ia ths fixsd assst account. Tills 

sstlsmtsd residual vslus would; thsrslors* raags from ssro to the 

Isssss's oplioii pncs. The ^U^srsacs bstwssn ths rsceivabls sst up 

sad ths crsdlt to the lixed assst account would bs rsoogalssd as 

rsvsaae. 

As msntioned earlier* the critsria used in detern^aing which 

msthod to use by the Isssor would bs the same as that lor the lessss. 

Has there been a transfsr <d proî srty righU with aa accsptsd obli

gation to psy? 



CHAPTER IV 

IMPACT Om FIHAIICIAL AHALlfSIS -* LE»6Efi! 

Thsrs is a myriad of ratios whieh eould bs sompiMMid fr<mi ths 

llpHrss n^pimsd mk the bslaaes shsst and inooms tM^mwU Thsss 

would rssttit la so msny posslbls raUos that only ooftfusioa covOid 

rssult fimn aa s^l^iaj^ to ass aU or svsa a largs numbsr of thsm. 

Thsrslors* this dlsimssioa has bssn limited to ssvea of ^ s most 

Imporlsat. Ths naturs of ths buslnsss and la^tes^ should be oon^ 

sidersd whsn tryii^ to dstermlas ths mors Important ratios. Howsvsr* 

ths ndlos dls^tsssd in this paper were included in "fourteen lmpor« 

tarn ratios ia ssvsa^^two liass ol busli^ssss. " ^ 

Bat^l^^'Finaacial Tools 

Ratios are fiaaaclal tools which h^p busiasssmsn In thsir 

sviHryday task of dseislcm nmking and are ussful toc^ in the hands of 

a skilled analyst. Thsse financial tools prove to bs vsry ussful when 

understood. However* before one should rely upon these financial 

tosis* hs should lUUy understand the nature of the ratios and their 

purpose as api^lsd to the business. "Financial analysis is an art 

rsq^lrlng ssqpsrt judgmsnt and skill on the pert of ths analyst. "̂ ^ 

^%slsoo« OP. cit. p. 80. 

^^UL p. 78. 
46 
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It Is nst «kis purposs of this ehsptsr to (Ksouss ths sxtsm to which 

Hasacial ratios should bs ussd. The author is primarily intsrsstsd la 

ths impact whldi lsass ciqpltsllsatloa has upon financial analysis. Doss 

Isase oapitallsatloa make lor more msaninglUl ratios? Do these 

raUos hslp managsmsnt In opsrsting ths buslnsss mors pro^tsbly? 

Thsss are ths cpisstioos that wlU bs dsalt with la this <^i^tsr. 

U ©rdsr to ses ths Impact which Imme capitalisatKm has upoa 

t isss ratios* 1st us use ths fiaandsl statsmsnt prssssdsd ssrtlsr In 

this report, l i a s statement has been rsproduced ^BL the fsUowlag 

pags la ordsr to have q^ek rsfsrsncs to It. 

<?urren^ ^ t l f 

Ths mirrsnt ratio* sMeh is î robably ths most common fiwanirlsl 

rs^lo* Is ussd to dstsrmias ths firm's di^-psylag ablUty la ths nsar 

lUturs* usually omi ysar. BsIng ths slmplsst to compi^s and undsr-

staad* it Is my lirst ratio to discuss. 

This ratio Is ocmipvitsd simply by dividiag current asssts by 

current liabHItiss. Soms peojfie contend that the higher this ratio* 

ths better olf tim Urm* This Is not always true. This ratio can bo

soms too high as wsU as too low. Here is whsrs our sklllsd analyst 

bscomss impsrtsat. He should bscome familiar enough with the firm's 

buslnsss sad opsrations to ths sxtsnt thst he can tell what is ths best 
' — I • • • - - • ' - - • - - -

^^Slssa. Ths Impact of Leases on Financial Analyaif. p. 78. 
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rslatlonship for this ratio* A relationship of 2 to I may bs good ior 

ons firm but bad for anothsr. 

BALANCB SHEET PRESENTATION OF LEASES 

Exampls A - Footnots Prsssntation 

Assets 

Currsat Assets $1*600*000 

Fixed Asssts (Nst) 700,000 
Plsnt and Bquipmsnt (Sss Note 1) 

TOTAL ASSETS $2. 200,000 

Liabllitiss and Stockholders Equity 

Current LlabUitlss $ 600*000 
CiH îtal Stock and Surplus 1« 700* 000 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS 
EQUITY $2. 200.000 

Note Is The cc^npany leases aH of the plam and equlj^xient ussd in its 
opsrations. Thsse leasss e x | ^ at various datss from 1970 
to 1980. Aggregate rentals under these leases amount to 
$8* 000* 000 of which $800* 000 Is psyabls In 1966. 

Example B -- AuiouniB Included in Balance Sheet 

Current Assets $1,500* 000 
Fixed Asssts (Net) $ 700*000 
Plant and Equipment: Leasehold 

interest in facilities* at discoumed 
amount of related long-term lease 
obligations. 

Buildings 4* 700* 000 
Equlpunsnt 1.400,000 
Total Fixed Assets 6.800. OOP 
TOTAL ASSETS $8.300.000 
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Jt î̂ Mttt^ m^ t̂ ^NaOioldsrs gfyH ŷ 

Ourrsnt UablUtiss $1* 800* 000 
l^x^sls psyabis oa Isasshold propsrtiss* 

dUMMMmtsd at ratss sst forth la ths 
rsspseUvs Isssss: 

Bulldlags* SKp&ring at various 
datss to Jaaaary 80* 1880* $4*700*000 
l^pmsnt* sxplring at various 
datss to July 16* 1880. 1.400.000 

$6* 100* 000 
Lsssi Currsat Portloa Abovo 800.000 8*800*000 

Capdtsl Stock ai^ Surplus î  700* 000 
TOTAL OABIUniSS AND STOCKHOLDERS 
BQIHTY 

Ills surrssdt ratto of the mmpeay rsprsiNmtsd In emmiike A Is 3 to 

I. This Is darivsd by dlvi^ng currsat lii^llitii^ <̂  $600* 000 Into 

currsm asssts of $1* 600* 000. Wr^m thie analysis* ons may conclude 

tinat 1^ <̂ nQ̂ |>aay Is la s<mnd Hasacial <»mdltioa as fykst as ths currsnt 

dsbt«»paylng ability Is e^^osrasd. This is not ths cass. A l o ^ at ths 

cufirsnt ratio aflsr ths lsass has bssn oapltallssd In ths statsmsnt 

shows a currsat ratio ol 1 to 1.6. This is ctorived from exam^^ B. 

Aeoerding to this ratio* ths firm Is hsading into lasolvsacy. 

Whl#i ratio presents ths most msaningful and most ussful data? 

It is dsfialtsly the ratio which im^udss the lease capltaliaatlon. This 

ratio snaMes the Unsncial analyst and managsmsnt to dstsrmlne the 

course oi action which will be taken In the near fumre to most tlie 

maturing current (tebts. If thsse lsass (ligations were not capital

ised in the statsmsnt* then the current ratio derived from such 

statsmsnts would bs very mislsading. It would cause management 
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to bs smbsrrasssd whsa thsss dsbts bscams dus without adsquats cash 

to Hq^uidals thsca. Lsass espltallaslioa h s ^ ^ ths currsat ratio mast 

its ol^sUvs* 

Tlis ratio ol ftsoad asss^ to taagUils ast worth msy bs ussd to ds* 

tsmias tbs sxtsnt to which the Urm has tisd up its lavsstmsnts in 
> • • * . 

^a^Kwiwiewa VMSVSISPWSIHSPV S^W 4sas wp^i^aswiM|r^wwwswS' SFJ^P ^wa w MfeMNaaê â wwsws sMS'Ws^wwa ^^Psssw^wmnS e^efw^ew wi^e^arw WFW^^ 

atloa* 1^ ths stoeidi^dsrs' sqfuity. This ratio Is U M M la that it can 

aasbis msnsgsmsnt to dstsrmias I I thsrs Is a tsadsaey toward ovsr«* 

iavsMa«m ol lljuid asssts. This rstio dUtors Inmi ths current ratio 

la that it is saprssssd by a psrswitags. 

In sisympls K there were $700,000 ol Hxsd asssts Mid 

$1* 700* ̂ 10 ^ sloskholdsrs' s ^ ^ idiich givss a ratio of 41* 8 psr 

osnt. Howsvsr* sitsr espitallsatloa this ratio mey be oomputsd by 

^vidltog fU»d asssts of $6* 800* 000 by stockholders' squlty ol $1* 700* 000, 

Thus* ws havs a ratio ol 400 psr csat* 

This ratio and othsr similar ratios will provs hslplUl to manags

msnt whsn trying to dotsrmins if thsre is an over-investment in fixed 

asssts. Without leass cspitaliftayion this raUo would havs bssn vsry 

mislsadlttg. 

Net Salss To Net Working Cai^tal 

This ratto* oftsn callsd working capital tumovsr* rscognlass 
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the relationship between sales and the working capital needed to operate 

the business. This ratio is computed by dividing net sales by net work

ing capital. We can define net working capital as the difference between 

current assets and current liabilities. This ratio is also expressed as 

a percentage. 

However, this ratio is not without limitations. It should be studied 

from all angles before being put into use. The following quotation will 

explain these limitations. 

If the business suffers from a relatively high current 
debt—that is, has a low current ratio--the business will 
show a relatively higher ratio of sales to working capital. 
A high working capital turnover may reflect efficient 
receivables and merchandise turnover, but it may just as 
well reflect a dangerously low current ratio. But a ratio which 
can tell either of such opposite stories is a blur of a number 
of relationships. ^^ 

Since our example does not include a net sales figure and because 

of the limitations discussed above, it is not possible to tell whether 

ihia ratio is improved by lease capitalization. 

Current Debt To Tangible Net Worth 

This ratio of current debt to temgible net worth will allow manage

ment to "measure the relationship of debt to equity and to assure that 

an adequate proportion of the funds are supplied by the owners." 

This ratio is also presented as a per cent and can be computed by 

dividing the current debt by the total stockholders' equity. 

^^Nelson, The Impact of Leases on Financial Analysis, p. 87. 

^hbid. 
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In sasmpls A* ws havs a eurrent debt of $600* 000 and a 

stoekholdsrs* squlty ei $1* 700* 000. By ^vidlng currsnt dsbts by 

stockholders* squlty* ws scmiputs a ratio of 88.4 psr csm bsfors 

capitalisation. Altsr ospitsliaatioa ws havs a currsnt d^t of 

$1* 800* 000 sad a stockholders' squlty of $1,700* 000. From this we 

srs abls to eomputs a ratio of 78.5 per cent. 

Ons can ses that thsrs Is a considsrsbls difference between the 

two rstios* and mmeg^mem would bs mislsd If they relied û >on the 

ratio computed before capltaliaatlon. In Oils iastance* capltalizaUon 

helped this ratio most its objective. 

Debt To Equity 

The debt to equity imtio Is computsd by dividing the total lia

bilities by ths total stockholders' squlty. Tills ratio allows ths fi

nancial analyst and managsm«rit to see the relaUve proportions of 

debt and eipilty In a firm's capital structure. It also **attsmpls to 

measure the relaUve proportion of total assets that have been suppllsd 
&«> 

by the owners and the creditors."*'^ This ratto ia alao pressmsd as 

a psr csnt. 

From sxampis A* we are able to compute a debt to equity ratio of 

39.4 per cent. However* after csf^talisation we have total liabilities 

of $6,600* 000 and total stockholders' squlty of $700* 000 which corn-

puts a ratto of ĉ bout 943 per cent. 

^%slson* Ths Impact of Leases on Finsnclal Analysis, p. 81. 
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Whioh ratto would you llks to bsss sa lii^ortaat dscision upon? 

Tbs ratio osmpirtsd after esi^tsllsatton is dsHaitsly the most rslisbls 

•Ad msaaioglUL Managsmsat again would have bssn mislsd If tbe^ 

had rsllsd upoa ths rstto oomputsd bsfors ea^tallaattoa. Agaia capl-

tallsatloa has M^psd this rslis msst Its objsstlvs. 

Fundsd Debts To Net WorkiiM CaDlts|l 

The ratto of fuaded debts to net working capltdl is closely related 

to the current ratto dlscuased earlier in this report. Funded debts can 

bs defined as the obUgations maturing more thar* one year from the 

date of the financial statements. This includss all long term liabilittes 

that ars prsssatsd on the financial atatements. Net working capital* 

as msntiOBSd sarlier* msy be defined as ths excess of current asssts 

over current liabilities. 

This ratio la related to the current ratio in that It tries to recog

nise the fact that "the greater ths funded debt* the greater the cushion 

that may bs rsquirsd as a hsdgs against contingencies. "̂ ^ However* 

one dlfliottlty of this raUo is that it Is hard to ten if a high ratto la 

good or bad. Again* the ttnaaoial analyst should bscome familiar 

enough with the firm's opsratioas that he coiUd be able to interpret 

this ratio for what It rssUy means. 

la sxample A* there was no funded debt; therefore* it would be 

Imposslbis to eomputs this ratto. Howsvsr, after capitalisation we 

**Nelson* The Impucl of Lsasss on Fina;icUl Aaal_>'sis. p. 86. 
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have a funded debt of $5, 300,000 and a net working capital of $200,000. 

Thia ratto is 2, 650 per cent. 

One can certainly see that lease capitalization has affected this 

ratto since the current liabilittes and long-term liabilities are con

sidered in the computation of this ratio. Without the capitalization 

included in the financial statements, this ratio would be misleading 

to the financial tuialyst and management. Again, lease capitalization 

has helped this ratto accomplish its objective. 

Funded Debt To Net Plant 

This ratio does not have a wide popularity today but it is 

important in showing the impact of lease capitalization on financial 

ratios. This ratio, presented as a per cent* is computed by divi

ding the funded debt by the fixed assets. 

Fixed assets are typically acquired by permanent 
capital* which may have been provided by either creditors 
or owners or some combination of the two. The purpose 
of this ratio is to measure the relative proportions that 
have come from each source. ^^ 

In example A, there was no funded debt. Therefore, a i atio can

not be computed from the financial statements presented before lease 

capitalization. After capitalization there is a funded debt of 

$5, 300,000 and net plant of $6, 800,000. From this information we 

can compute a ratio of 77. 9 per cent. Lease capitalization has again 

improved the usefulness of financial ratios. 

^%elson. The Impact of Leases on Financial Analysis, p. 85. 
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Tbs ratios dissusssd sbovs havs bssn ohossa bsosass thsy are 

altsotsd mors bgr Isass supltslisslian thsa any ottisr rattos. Ths 

SJtampIss ttssd ia this tiissis havs rsmalasd oa a simypis basis to 

bsttsr Ulustrats ths purposs. Ths aii^or*s purpose has been to show 

that lsass oapltalisatioa doss Iso^rovs financial ratios by making them 

mors tiftSî ni fligfUl and mors millsbls* 

v h i ^ mysy pressnt ths purposs svsn bsttsr. 

Capitallsaltoa Is a bsttsr msthod for ovsrsoming ths currsnt 

wsaknsssss ia llnanolal Imme reporttug. Cspltallssti«n bsttsr prsssnts 

ths Urm^s Ifiint-n î̂ il sttruoturs. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

Ths currsat metlK>d i^ dlsoloslng lsases Is sattrsly Inadsquats. 

Diedosdflf long-term lsases la financial statsmsnts by footnotss doss 

not sftsst ths needs of Intsrsstsd parttes who nuutt bass ImporUnt 

ssciol^as Vipon such statsmsnts. 1%sss Inadsquaciss of currsm 

rsportlug rsst sattrsly upoa ths aosouatlag profsssion. 

A mueh bsttsr msthod oi rŝ porttng lonftsrm Isasss In Itnaaelal 

statsmsnts would bs to ea|dtaliss ths prsssnt valus of futurs rsntal 

paymimts whioh would rsprsssnt ths rights ths Isssss has purohassd 

undsr ths Isass s^itrast. Ths Isassd propsrty would bs disclosed 

among ths othsr long«4sî Bn Uabliittss. This would allow ths 11-

nandal statsmsnts to discloss s more accurate picture of ths firm's 

llnanoisl posittoa. 

T2is Isassd assst* rsprsssnttng the rights to use ths propsrty. 

should bs smortiasd to opsrsting saq>snss ovsr ths lsass psriod by 

uss of a msthod of amorttaation that would bs approprlats under the clr-

cumstancss. As rsntal paymsnts are mads« sach paymsnt should 

bs approprlalsly ssparatsd into its slements of principal and intsrsst. 

Ths principal portton should bs chsrgsd against ths balancs sheet 

obllgstlon* and ths rsmsindsr should be accounted for aa a financing 

cost. 
57 
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Assmtmiag dMislsasiss havs mads tt posslbls for ssrlala ssmpsalss 

to la^prsvs tlai prsssalattoa of thsir fiaaaclal ststsmsats b̂ r ast rs-

quinsg somplsts disslosurs* ftsqulrlng Isass espltallaslloa would 

^oss soDUi sf thsss loofbolss and at ths sams tims laAprovs aesoufl̂ lag 

stsadards* Ws ars gsttlag slossr to gsasrsi asssptani^ of this sonospl* 

sad e^mk there is gsnsrsl aecsptaacs« It is conosivabls that Isaslng ss 

a msthod of flasadng oould dscllns or st Imuit bs llmitsd to thoss sit« 

usttons whsrs it makss good sooaemilc ssnss. 

t t e Isssor has î rlmarlly two msthodtai whli^ hs msy use for 

dlsidoiMag Isasss* ths rsntal msthod and t3m ttnancs msthod. Bsfors 

ths Isssor choosss tbs mstlMKi to uss» hs should stittty his psrttoular 

sltuattim sad si^sct ihe method whi<^ would best fit his q^rattons. 

As a i^msrsl ruls* ths r«ntal msthod may provs ths bsttsr undsr short-

tsrm Ml^ssrvlos Isasss but ths ttnancs msthod Is usually bsttsr with 

finaaoial Isasss. 

As shown sarllsr* financial rattos bscoms more rellabls whsn 

computsd from financial statsmsnts which include lease ca^itallsattcm. 

Thsss rattos bscoms more useful and meaningful to managsmsnt who 

must bass important decisions upon thsm svsry day. Capitalisation 

doss sfiSct financial rattos and unlsss leases are capitalized* the 

rattos oomputsd from such statsmsnts can bs vsry mislsading. 

In oonduslon* the writer would like to again state that in hia 

opinion lsass obllgstioas and ths corresponding rights to use ths 
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lsassd propsrty should bs rsflsetsd la ths Isssss* s fiaaaclal statsmsnts. 

Hs also bsllsvss the% one can look for this to bscoms a standard procs-

durs la ths nsar fittturs. 
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